
JUNIOR/YOUNG RIDER 

Fix-A-Test Clinic 
with Alison Head 
Sunday, May 7, 2017 
at Second Nature Farm 

 

Please send this entry  

by APRIL 1, 2017 to:  

FMI: (484)994-5949  

aneciasnf@gmail.com 

 

Alison Head, head trainer at Looking Glass Farm in Hamilton, VA is a 'S' judge and has earned her 
USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold medals, Bronze and Silver Freestyle Bars, and trained multiple horses 
to the Grand Prix level. Alison has also earned a 5-Star rating on CenterlineScores.com and has 
trained multiple students to compete into the FEI levels. 
 
Alison is willing to work with horses of  all breeds and abilities, and follows a correct, thorough system 
that emphasizes basics, balance, and conditioning, even for the more schooled horses. Training 
programs are geared toward the individual horse. She has trained multiple horses to the Grand Prix 
level, and several of her students have earned their USDF medals, USDF and VADA Year-End 
Awards, and Regional Championships. 

 

Cost of the clinic is $60/rider if DVCTA member, $75 for non members.  

CLOSING DATE IS 4/1/17.  Auditors are welcome, please bring your own chairs.   
 

Scholarships accepted for this clinic through DVCTA Junior/Young Riders.  Apply at www.dvcta.org. 
 

Each rider will ride a test of choice and Alison will provide constructive feedback.  All riders are encouraged 

to audit the other lessons. 
 

Rider ___________________________________________ Horse __________________________________ 

Address____________________________________ City________________________St_____ Zip_______ 

Email ________________________________________________ Cell phone _________________________ 
Level you are currently competing/riding:__________________________________________________ 
 
Non Second Nature Farm riders - Please include current Coggins and Proof of Flu/Rhino with your entry. 

 

RELEASE: I/WE acknowledge that equine activities, whether riding, working or being around equines, is a high risk activity. In 

consideration of the acceptance of this entry, whether I am mounted or unmounted, I release and, in addition, agree to hold harmless 

DVCTA/SNF, Inc., the clinician and any possessors of land of and from any and all claims and demands of every kind, nature and 

character which I may have or may hereafter acquire, for any claim of bodily injury, death or property damage and from all liability for 

negligent acts or omissions. In addition, I specifically release SNF/DVCTA, Inc., the clinician, and any possessors of land on which 

this activity occurs for injuries to any part of my body, including death, whether the same may have been caused by the negligence of 

SNF/DVCTA, Inc., the clinician, or the possessors of land. I agree that SNF/DVCTA, Inc. has the right to refuse this entry for any 

cause which the organization and or clinician shall deem sufficient. 

Signed  (Rider): Date: 

(Parent or Guardian) Date: 

 

Anecia Delduco 
420 Catamount Road 
Oxford, PA  19363 

 

mailto:wwayfarm@gmail.com
http://centerlinescores.com/

